
ADVERO PROPERTIES SOCIMI (Spanish REIT) 
was established in August 2017 with the aim of 
supplying quality rental housing in mid-income 
areas of Spain.  

ADVERO began its first acquisitions in April 2018 
and currently has six buildings in its portfolio, 
encompassing a total of 93 apartments, located in 
municipalities of the first belt of Barcelona and a 
central district of Madrid. The company maintains 
full ownership over its buildings, which optimises 
asset management and facilitates the creation of 
cohesive communities of residents and the offering 
of additional services adapted to the residents’ 
needs and purchasing power. 

From its first capital increase in February 2018 to 
date, ADVERO has made investments amounting to 
a total of €11.1 million, €9 million of which, coming 
from capital increases, and the rest from bank 
financing (14% LTV). These assets have a gross 
asset value of €17.9 million (+99% value creation 
for shareholders), according to a valuation 
conducted by Savills Aguirre Newman in December 
2019. Savills’s valuation places ADVERO’s NAV 
per share at €8.83, not considering the potential 
value generation from the deployment of currently 
available resources (€1.9 million).  

ADVERO also provides a financial tool to hedge 
against foreseeable levels of high inflation. Within 
the real estate sector, only residential rental 
properties catered to a mid-low-income bracket of 
the population achieve this goal, due to the direct 
connection between rents, salaries, and inflation. 
Thus, ADVERO provides an interesting 
investment proposition for investors that 
demand a low-risk product with a natural hedge 
against inflation.  
ADVERO articulates its management structure by 
outsourcing all services to external firms based in 
Spain and led from London by Adequita Capital Ltd., 
ADVERO’s promoter and management company. 
This gives ADVERO a flexible management 
structure that is adaptable to the company’s growth, 
thus protecting the return on investment for its 
shareholders.  

 

Outstanding shares: 
1,629,231 

Stock price:  
€ 8.20 

Ticker:  
YADV 

Stock exchange: 
MAB, Spain 

 
in ‘000 euros 

Gross Rental Income 
(GRI)1 

749 

Net Rental Income (NRI)1 2 655 

% GRI 87.5% 

EBITDA1 258 

% GRI 39.5% 

FFO3 207 

GRI 20194 489 

Net profit 20194 65 

Total invested capital €11.1m 

Gross Asset Value (GAV) €17.9m 

Net Asset Value (NAV) €17.0m 

NAV/share1 €8.83 

LTV ratio  14% 

IRR2 31.9% 

Gross yield3 5.6% 

1 NAV/share taking warrants issued into account 
2 Annualized IRR between first capital increase and 
current NAV 
3 Calculated as pro forma GRI over company market 
cap.  

1 Proforma figures (recurring rents with 6 existing 
assets under management) 
2 Net Rental Income calculated as GRI less direct 
operating expenses associated with each asset  
3 FFO (Funds From Operations) calculated as 
proforma EBITDA minus interest  
4 Differences with proforma come from the gradual 
incorporation of assets during the year 

3 May 2020 



ASSET MANAGEMENT SOCIAL APPROACH 

The average market rent in 2019 for ADVERO’s 
assets is set at €12.41/m2. However, the average 
contractual rents today for the company’s properties 
is €11.97/m2, 12% below market levels, mainly 
driven by inherited contracts following the acquisition 
of rented properties.  

In attention to its social commitment, ADVERO 
applies a smooth renewal policy to its contracts. This 
translates into the company prioritising the stay of 
current tenants, trying to ensure that the contractual 
rent will not represent over 35% of their net income. 
This approach benefits the company’s cashflows 
and guarantees a steady improvement of rents in the 
medium-term. 

 
SHAREHOLDING BASE 

The shareholding structure at 31 April 2020 was 
comprised of 35 shareholders, none with a 
controlling interest in the company, and a free float 
of 42%. 

In addition to the 1,629,231 shares comprising the 
share capital of ADVERO, Adequita Capital Ltd, the 
company’s promoter and management firm, 
subscribed 2 million warrants, entitling each of them 
to subscribe a share of ADVERO at its par value of 
€5.00, before August 2024. The firm signed a 
commitment to not execute their warrants above 
20% of ADVERO’s share capital. 
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42,0% 
Free float2  

Jorge Vera Suñé 

Parwing, S.L. 

Rimevi, S.L. 

Reig Jofre Inv., S.L. 

Riuaran, S.L. Ciganga, S.L. 

1 Adequita Capital and its related parties own 6.1%  
 

Asset Management KPIs 

Capitalization Rate1 6.0% 

Market Standard Yield2 4.0% 

Occupancy Rate3 98% 

Passing Rent €11.97/m2/mo 

Avg. Apartment Size 60 m2 

Avg. Monthly Rent4 €643/mo. 

Difference vs market rent -12% 

Affordability Ratio5 28% 

ADVERO PROPERTIES SOCIMI, S.A. 
Iradier, 21 
08017 Barcelona, Spain 
www.adveroproperties.com 
 
 
 

Management Company: 
ADEQUITA CAPITAL LTD 
20 North Audley Street 
W1K 6LX London, UK 
www.adequita.co.uk 
 

1 Net rental income divided by total capital invested 
2  Yield based on Savills’ market information 
3  Occupancy rate from finished assets  
4 Proforma figures (recurring results with 6 assets 
under management) 
5 Average contractual rent over tenants’ net income. 
Based on currently available tenant data 

This factsheet has been compiled by Adequita Capital Ltd. based on public information, available on the 
Investors Section of ADVERO PROPERTIES’ website. 

Shareholding Structure 

 
Contact:  
Karen Nguyen 
Karen.nguyen@adequita.co.uk 
Tel. +44 203 931 9805 


